
NEWS OF CAPELLA
NEW CHURCH ALMOST FINISHED

Series of Nettii|i to Be tin at

Union Hill Third Sunday la
October.

Capella, Sept. 25.?The little
infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Darnell died September 21,

and was buried the 22nd at Mt.
Olive cemetery.

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Boyles, a girl.

Mrs. Will McGee, who has
been sick for some time, is im-

proving, we are glad to know.

Mr. Charlie Boyles visited
Mr. Riley Boyles Sunday..

Among those who attended
preaching at Friendship Sunday

were Mr. Jim Covington and
Miss Dora Tuttle, Mr. Settle
Boyles and Miss Martha Tuttle.
Mr. Allen Bennett and Miss
Bert Page and Mr. Frank Tuttle
and Miss Mamie Bennett. All
report a nice time.

The new church that is being

built near Slate's roller mill, is
nearing completion. It is a
Missionary Baptist church.

Those who took a walk to see
the new church Sunday were
Mrs. L. D. Hall. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hall. Mrs. Dee Tuttle,

Miss Lula Boyles, Miss Doraj
King. Mr. R. B. Tuttle. Misses'
Elsie and Alice Robertson and
several others.

Mr. Grover Tuttle and Mr.
Ernest Fowler visited at Mr.
Morefield's Sunday, and report

a nice time.
Mr. Coy Bennett visited at

Mr. Will Moser's Sunday.

Miss Pearl Hutchinson is visit-
ing friends in Capella this week.

Those who visited at Mr. S. S.
D. Hall's Sunday were Misses
Elsie and Alice Robertson, Mr.
Grover Hall. Mr. Cicero Watts,
Mr. R. B. Tuttle and Miss Dora
King and others.

A series of meetings will be-
gin at Union Hill church the
third Sunday in October. The
meeting will be conducted by

Rev. D. A. Binkley.

OLD BILL.

THE LASH OF A FIEND

would have been about as wel-
come to A. Cooper of Oswego,

N. Y., as a merciless lung-rack-

ing cough that defied all reme-
dies for years. "It was most

troublesome at night," he
writes, "nothing helped me tillI
used Dr. King's New Discovery

which cured me completely. I
never cough at night now."
Millions know its matchless
merit for stubborn colds, obsti-
nate coughs, sore lungs, la-
grippe, asthma, hemmorrhage,
croup, whooping cough, or hay-
fever. It relieves quickly and
never fails to satisfy. A trial
convinces. 50c, SI.OO. Trial bot-
tle free. It's postively guaran-
teed by all druggists.

Crossett's fine Shoes for men.
The celebrated "Long Wear"
shoes for ladies.

L. R. COE.

Adfintt Dtp Plowing.

To the Editors of The Lexington

Dispatch:

Fall plowing is a subject of

interest more or less to all farm-
ers at this season of the year.

The question naturally comes
up: Should we plow deep ?

What are its advantages ?

There's no more important
question connected with our
stiff compact clay soils than get-

ting them thoroughly pulverized.

Now, our old friend (in this
case) Jack Frost can do more in
one night to pulverize soil than
a man with a team and a drag

harrow can in perhaps two days-

Let's utilize him. He ought to

make some return for the great

amount of our early fruit he
eats in the early spring. Now
it is a fact of common observa-
tion that the frost and cold
rains can penetrate deeper when
the soil is broken up loose by

plowing than if left compact

from the summer's cultivation
and rains. The soil is hereby

subjected to the same process

of wedthering that the rocks'
were from which the soil origi-

j
nally came.

One of the problems of build-
ing a soil is to get of sufficient
depth, ten or twelve inches at

least. This can be done only by j
plowing to that depth and filling

the plowed earth with humus.;

The raw clay turned up three or i
four inches from below the pres-

ent fertile soil means the loss of
a crop the first season for want,
of sufficient vegetable matter in

the fresh upturned clay. Yet;
on account of the weathering

effects of the winter's frosts and '

rains one can turf up this raw i
clay with greater impunity in
the fall than any other season of!
the year. Now my advice is if
you are intending to let your;
lind lay bare just as the small
grains, the corn or the cotton

crops were harvested off it.
plow it deep and leave broken
and uneven that it may get the
pulverizing effects of the
winter weather and that the cut

worms and many other hurtful
insects may be killed.

But it should not be left bare.
All our lands in this southern
climate should have a winter
cover crop. If your land after
being turned up by the plow is
not sufficiently fertile to pro-

duce crimson clover, vetch or
some other of the more desirable
crops, in such a case there's,

nothing to beat rye. Suppose j
now you have a field you intend I
to plant in corn next season
following a wheat or other small ;
grain crop this year. Now you

turn under the crop of rag

weeds that always follow a small
grain crop, just as they begin to

bloom for seeding, the time all
green manures should be turned i
under. Sow the field in rye.

Next spring there'll be another
humus making crop to turn un-
der. In plowing this one under
the first would be brought back
near the surface in just about
that state of decay to be imme-
diately available for the young

growing corn. Later in the
summer season the rye will be
sufficiently decayed to be avail-
able for the corn in the latter
stages of its growth, when the
soil has reached that stage of
fertility that crimson clover or
vetch can take the place of the
rye. the problem of the fertility

of the soil will be much nearer
a solution.

These are not all but just

some of the arguments for deep

fall plowing.

G. M. GARREN,
Assistant Agriculturist North
Carolina Department of Agri-

culture.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS
FOR CATTARRH THAT CON-

TAINS MERCURY,

as mercury will surely destrov
the sense of smell and complete-
ly derange the whole system

when entering it through the
\u25a0 mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on

' prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to the good

1 you can possibly derive from
them Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, 0., contains no

! mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood

; and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's
Cattarh Cure be sure you get

the genuine. It is taken inter-
nally and made in Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney &Co. Testi-
monials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price,
75c per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
| constipation.

\u25a0» I''I
FOR SALE.?Three young

Jersey cows, two of them fresh,

one a stripper.

J. A. SLAWTER,
R. F. D. No. 2, Pinnacle, N. C.

21sep.
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THE DANBURY REPORTER.
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HQMENOW
HOME SWEET HOME can only be for those

who REQULARLY deposit in the bank a part of
their income and save enough to buy a
home.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety
4 per cent.

BANK OF STOKES COUNTY
DANBURY « WALNUT COVE

Little Girl Writes.

Meadows Route 1, Sept. 2fi.
Dear Reporter :

As I have never written to the
Reporter I will try today to

let my cousin Katie Mabe hear
from me through the Reporter.

I had a nice time Sunday.

Ivisited my grandmother Sunday.

She has been very ill for some
time, but she is better now.

I will close as this is my first
letter.

Your littlefriend,
D. L.

Durable, Simple, and
Easy to Operate. Six and
Eight Hoe, or Single and
Double Disc, prices S6O
to $75. Give us your
Order.

S. T. KEIQER& SON,
King, N. C.

Facts"/
SZS YOU

LOSE
MONEY

you allow any of your
S Btock or poultry to remain sick
a day.

They give you less results inbeef,
pork, work, or eggs, when they are
not in perfect health. Take a little
interest in your own pocket book
and doctor them up with

Black-Draught
Stock and Poultry

Medicine
St willpay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other

successful farmers and stock aad
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not ?

food, but a genuine, scientific red-
icine prepared from medicinal herbs
aad roots, acting on the liver, kid-
neys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, price 26
cents, 90 ceateaod |l. per can.

:K'cw CJacighlng Today?
, <V von mr-y cough tomorrow 1 Better be prepared for it

Af.k your doctor about keeping AVer's
iVcto- ..i i.i the house. Then when the hard cold

,u- eolith appears you have a doctor's medicine at
Your doctor's approval of its use will certainly

? t ail doubt at rest. Do as he says. He knows.
:\o alcohol in this cough medicine, j.c. Ay*,Co.,Lowell, AW

4. WM destroy tt»« best of health. Ask vom doctor about Auk * lM:ts.

- Vjl,, » >'y- 5

Walnut Cove Roller
Mills.

Are running on full time, six days out of every
week, and making good flour and meal.

We have a large custom grinding but want
more, and we guarantee to please every one.
So you people who are not in the habit of
coming to us willplease come and try us. If
we don't please you come back and tell
us.

We sell flour, meal, chop, bran and corn and
buy wheat.

Yours for more business,

JOHN R. LACKEY
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

1 Save" The Freight! |
When you need Furniture why not
save paying the railroads a lot of
freight by buying from me. 1 keep
on hand J. E. Shelton's make of

| Up-To-Date Furniture at Factory Prices Z

S Anything usually kept in a General Store will A
A be founcl here ?Men's Ready-Made Clothing, X
Z Hf.ts, Shoe 6, Dress-Goods, Notions, Sewing Z

Machines, all kinds of Groceries, Etc. Prices
tiiat willplease you.

Z I Always Pay the Highest Market Price for Z
2 Ail Kinds of Country Produce. Z

| E. C. Sheppard, |
Z SMITH and DANBURY, N. C., Routes No. I. X

Best Threshing Rig
Built For the Money
Let Me Make You

HUBER MACHINES

I am Traveling
Agent For the
Complete Line.

The Hulier Holler and Engine I* glveu up to lie the easiest stenmed,
using leux water and wood, of any holler built, an it has return tubu-
lar, and Ims a re-drylng steam «process that no other holler has. Ican
furnish this from It to :W h. p. Portable Tractions, any.slee you wont.
Separators, self-regulating, from 18 x32 Inch to 40x«W. The only Sep-
arator built that is double belted on each side, with only two belt* to
the machine. These are fitted with adjustable belt tighteners. Thto
machine is fitted with adjustable riddles that you may adjust to any
kind of threshing without stopping the machine, which 1B a mat sav-
ing of time. I have one of the small separators at Pilot Mt. that I
will lie pleased to show any one at any time. 1 can make terms to
suit any one wishing a time deal. have your order for any-
thing you need In machinery. 1' will give you a square deal every time.
Catalogs for the asking. ?

TV Tun DC? WESTFIELD
. J. 1 nUKC NORTH CAROLINA.
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WARNING TO ROOFING BUYERS

fai i'lfei - THERE ARE MANY IMITATIONS

ft. Vulcanite Roofing
The genuine . has the trade marfc «

KiPm|£;\ 5 the Vulcan Man oil every wrapper.

Hi jl -ntJntUySy low.
? Adaptable tor every kind and wfyU m

building. The roof that last
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